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PART IV

Early tho noxt morning, a sunrise, oqua1}y as brllliant but ovon rnoro full of
proniso than the sunset of thc o.rcning bo.forc, rousod us from our wat?.1, cozy slcop-
ing bags and drorv us forth into thc opon. Thcrc, sono 100 railos to tho southoast,
for on11' a fcw rnornontsl Fuji-san raisod its slmmotrical , najostic cono in striiring
silhoucttc abor,"c thc mists that so oftcn shroud its baso. Evcn as r,',ro gazod in
opcn*rnouthcd, silont r,'rorship thc wraitlrs of fog slovrly, irystoriousLy novad across
lnd crascd it fron vic','r. Thc spcll lvas brokon anC rvc hastcncd bc.cir to tho hut to
tond to norc nundanc affairs such as thc filling of our gullots and raaking roady for
thc dayt s trotrr.

As vrc dcscondod thc oppositc, barron, roclcy slopo of' Ch6ga-tako, wo obsorvcd
anothcr iwa-hibari (iI. Cnina ecconLor) foarlcssly pcrched on a lorgc rock, hcad
throrrn f;r ffiIffficl pouring out leis norning mclociy in thc finost of stylc. Truo,
thc rcfrain rvas rathcr'.','cek and nono too nusica,l but vthat it lackcd in pou,cr end
quality 14ras cortinly compcnsatcr.l fcir by tho anthusiasra and spirit of dolivcry. A
Iitt1e farther cn my guide, rvho generally precedod roe by soriro thirty or forty paces,
urgontly rnotionod rno to hurry. hs I breathlessLy caught up r,dth hirn ho pointod out
anotiror ptannigan ca1mly standing on a rock surrounded by a clunp of croeping pine,
oyeing us in,quisitively and rnraiting for our noxt novs. I at onco rvent into action
and with both caneras held in roadinoss began to work my way caubiously toruards it,
Thls ono, too, pernittecl a fairly closo approach and for tho next 20 ririnutos f bus-
ied nyself grinding out filn frorn every conceivablo angle anci trying to get as close
as possible. It refrxed to f1y and kerpt at a respoc'bablo distance by justl,'ralking
along tho rocks and crooping in and out arnong the dense nats of pine. ft, a1so,
lyas a r.alo. Obviously the hons 1,'€rc busy in seclusion with urgent fardly cares.

Slrrinhoets_willolv warblers wers conrnon in the aldors and pines a1 1 along the
trail betrveen Otaki and Jdnen but oxtrenely difficult to catch sight of. 0n1y by
their nlu:rerous calls:,ves their prosence jcnown at all. ft lvas a specios r:rholly new
to lro and or1 y aftor quito sone tirae was I convinced of their idontity. Kobayashi
Keisr-rl:o had forelyarnod r.re of their prosenco in this area so that I rrras fully pre-
parod to find them horo, brrt ho had not inforned no of their relativo shynoss and
tinidiby. lTot once, during tho wholo trip, did I actually obtain a good vierr,v of ono.

Just at tho bottom of the heavily woodod saddle betvroon Ch6-ga-tako and J6non
1vo aaljLo across a group of four nutcr"aclrsrs all flying back and forth fror:r tho top of
ono fi.r sniro to anothor and loudlyrrchurr-ing.rr They appeared to be all of a single
fa::riIy, possibly tr,ro adults and tlvo noarl)r fu1I grorrn young. Strangoly onough, in
spite of the fhct tha't tl-ris species is fairly cor:rnon throughout the Japanese A1pc,
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its nest has not yet been located. Dr, Oliver L. Austin, Jr., r,vho is in charge of
the T[ild1ife Division of the Natural Resowcos Section, GHQ, Tokyo, attrtbutes thLs
lack of recorcl to ths possibility'of their nosting very early in tho spring of tho
yoar lvhen there is stil1 too much snow for the avorage observor to overcono in order
to get intc the nosting &16&o If two of the abovo four indivlduals which I obserrred
rvore nearly fu1l grown irnnature birds, as I believe they wore, tho obssrvation would
certainly tond to confirm Dr, Austints supposition. .A,n added difficulty in locating
a nest is the thickly nattod condition of tho foliage and branohes of the fir trses
at this olovation. fn nost cases, fron a positlon on the ground, it would be in-
possible 'bo nalce out the form of a nost through the tangle of boughs above,

Jdnen-dako (tOr50O feet in elsrmtion and tho fourth highost pea-lc in Japan)
proved to be a much moro stenuous clinb than it appearod fron a distance and it was
two otclock that afternoon bofore ue reached the surnnlt, Tho largo whito-ru'nped
sr,vifts flevr swift, dizzyitlg circles around us as we ascendod ths 1ong, shorp south-
orn ridgo and oven herro oh tho sumnit oontinued to swish clcsoly past our hoads.
Yari-ga-tako, 11r600 foet, tho ir,tatterhorrr of tho Japanoso Alps and tho socond higlr-
ost peak in Japan (next to Fuji-san), proudly lifted its steople-Iiks tovrer into
the lightly overcast s1ry far to the west and bocironod us to come try its lofty
slopes. But wo had boon foretold of the grec.t a.nount of snow still surroundlng its
sr*urit crest a:rd unequippod with ico axe and cranpons (f fraa roturned those loanod
to no on Olcu-Hotaka) as I rvas, it v,rould havo bsen folly to havo nade tho attorrpt.
I nclr consolod rlrysolf l',-ith the thought that it was nice to loave at least one poa)c,
orron though it were tho highost, unvanquished this yoar so that I vrould havo sono-
thing to lcolc fon,rard to upon ny roturn tho following swr::er.

As drifting banks of gray fog roIled in fron tho southoast wo turnod and slowly
bogan tlle ricscent of tho northertr. slopo down to tho saddlo on r,vhich rasted tho
Jdncn tiiitte and sheltor for tho night. The kooper of this hut and his fanily gladIy
rrrolconorl us and soon had us conforlably put up in a onall but cozy room directly off
the naiB living quarters. Vle had just nlcely sottled down around tho opon firo for
a fow cups of hot tea and our cigarottos whon dovrn off tho northorn ridge ths storrr
brolre about our heads. A hrman storm this tine in the forn of L50 Japaneso schooL
boys ranging fron ton to fourtoon ycars of ago. Thoy had hiked in frorir tho Tsuba-
kuro Hiltto that norrrtng and vrero to ronain horo for tho night, returning to Nalra-
busa Spa on the followiug norning. Tlhat a bodlan thoy did crentol r'r11 tho worso
for a cold rc.in and wind which had bLown up shortly aftor thoir arrival and confined
then to thc alrcady crowded interlor of tho hut. Rain or no rain, as soon as ny
guide and I had had a bito to eat, I sought tho poaco and quiet of ths outdoors and
wandored alor:o far out along an o1d abandoned trail through a d,onso forost of gnarled
firs to crouch in thoir protection tilI long aftcr dark. Novr f kno'w rvhy this end of
tho r\1ps was oftcn roforrod to as tho 'rcinza Routo." (Tho Ginza is tho nost popu-
lar, nost hoavily crovrdocl strect in Tokyo, just in caso you havontt cIrcady hoard
cf it.)

l{y guido and f arcsc shortly aftcr daybroak tho following norning in order to
hit the trail 'rveIl ahoad of the naddoning nob. By tho tino wo had attalnod thc sr:n-
nit of Daitonj6 anothcr soupy nist had sv'ropt in and clong vrith a strong, coltl v,rind
and a i.ight sleet nac.lc thc going far fron plcasant. Just in tho nost opon, cold,
wind-svopt aroa lvo had yet crosscd, wo found a hon raicho hovoring ovor two approx-
inatcly day-olC chicks. fhcy woro huddLed up in thol@er sholtor of a clunp of
crooping pino and qr"ritc nnturally soenod vory roluctant to bc disturbod. 1i'Io tarriod
to vratch then but for a sirort tinc anrl continuod on into tho tocth of thc p.1o, rvon-
dcring at tho oxtrcnc hardihoocl of this spoci.oso
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Shortly before reaohing the Tsubakuro til-lttor my guide pointed to sono frosh,
cloven traclcs in a banlc of yollowish docomposed granite and muttered "Kamoshilca!"
It.,,'rers our only contact with this species during the trip but evon for that I was
happy, for it provod that an occasional individual actually did exist ovon in tho
ai'oas nost often freqnontcd by humans.

Tirrilo eating lunch at the Tsubakuro Hlltto, the keepor of the hut camo in from
a visit to his snaro line carrying a fino, large spacirnon of the Ja1..,anose haro.
-irrlo had scen many signs of this animal on the sunmit of Ota]<i and in placos along
thc roore Brassy soctions of tho trail, but this vras my first opporbunity to examine
it in tho hand. It'r,nras almost as largc as tho Jaclc rabbit of tho r,'rostorn statos,
but had much shorter oars and laclred the rni:ito patch undor the tail" Otherr^rise,
the color was neii.rly t!:e sa.roo as tho fa:liliar cottontail of tho states - porhaps a

bit darkor, in gonoral,

Dtrring our rupi-d descont f rom Tsuba]ruro to Nalcabusa Spa we again mot troops
of scl:ioo1 chil.dron, this time all little girls in charge of a toachor vrho stoppod
fi.on tirrre 'bo tinc to oxplain cortain flovrers and troos to thom as thoy wound thoir
vray up tho st<;cp path. A furthcr sign that lvo wcro drawing closo'bo civilization
anci that my,\Ipino outing vras aLmost o.,-r:r for anothcr yoar.

rirle spont'chat ni6ht in a luxurious hotol at the hot springs taking innumorablo
hot baths, cating cloliciously proparod Japanaso food, washing it down v,tith good
cold boar anC saki srncl loun6irrg around in our v'rarm kimonos. ll'io fclt that wo had
dofinitcly carrlod tids plcaswo and mado tho most of it. Fiftoen rnore milos scp-
ayatod r:s from Azrmri-0i.p,,ako and tho train to llatsurnoto. Ilalf-way a1 org that routo
tho following Cay, a spLcnclid spccimon of tho 'rlcrma-takatt (Boar ha'wk), actually
llnov,'n as tho Japanoso hai''rJr-oag1o, loft his porch on a doad pinc branch far up on
thc south canyon'r,'ral-l ancl soarod out high ovor our hoads in ono last faror,voll
gcsturc. ,\ 6ranc1cr, norc appropriatc syrnbol of tho polrcr and majosty of tho i\1ps
is impossiblc to conccivc, ir.nd'rrrc turncd r-rrvay strcngthonod and spiritual Iy rcfroshod
fuL] cf thc joy cf just bcing altvo.

-----o000000-----

11[ 1.m],[0RIAM

Our good fricnd, l.{ark Korr, dicd sudclcnly on Saturday, /rpril 29t}rt as hc was
prcpalin6 for a trip to his Lclrvcd out-of-doors. This ivas fitting, for fcr',r lcnow
and l-ovc thc n;,-tu:L'rl wo::l.ii as hc ,Lid. Hc had covcrcd mos-b of Oo,ilu on foo'b, cic-
1i-g1r"'r;1ng in i'bs.l:cau.i:.i, lir,rilying tirc plants end birds, sccl:.irg or--t thc rrrc nativo
f lor a, r:rtl. -l;lic u.nii.i; r,1-1. , tlrr:i. :;ila r:ing his ploasui:c inrtst gcr:.c I'ously v,r:i.th thc rost of
US.. r.l.tc cjiill .l ,sl il ,.:'L ,:o,"-.,-y.. af:.i'i .;h;r1, 1 fcmcnl"rO:" him [.r"S lvc Jcrcr',. hirl-ccSt: on a
mount;,"i:r tr-ai,]., i1-.irr.rr, r;hcr..'ful-, n..l-i,ta)rr; rcndy to hc).p j,r lrj.s r-Llti].csuming way - to
c.1i.ry a bur:ilcn-: b'.r L:al li h.r,nc'L ovc,r r',. ror-r55It spot. to f:J.1 brcl'. li::.'.-llL thc l'rc.;arv

no--:i-cc, or -'-'o h'-:::::';; r.1:,:lci :..1 'i:lt:r.'b sccmcd bcst. ft gri-ci'cs r.ts to 1;hinlc ti-iab ho
wil-i. no longc:: bc r,,,ith us, bub his gcr'01 c, kindly spirit ",rril.L rcrnaln in our hcarts
and :ircmcri-c:s .
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Lanilrat, Oahu: (tire to]lowing is a portion of a Letter written to the G. C, illunrors
ffiI-anTffi-obsorver who preferrs to remain anonymous) .. . If only you could have
stood'r,,rj-th ne a Iittle before surset last night (tr{arch B, 1950), on tho edgo of the
go1-f fairr,rayl The groon has reached porfoction; tho day was lanrbont r',rith the ap-
proach of night; the lorv hiI1s vrith their baronessos, the noarby troos with thoir
touch of sprin6; enticing sma11 sounds all around, mado this a tine apart from the
businsss anri tho mechanics of livirlgoor I startod out just to try to glimpse that
elusive bircl with tho finch-liIco song (much like the lazu1i bunting) tfrat I occasion-
aIly hoar. I could not roach it but soon did recch tho road that takcs ono to tho
golf corrrso. First f passod tho pool or pond frcm '',rrhich I had boen hoaring the
tattlers r-rn,cil 7 or B wooks ago. It is now thiclc v;ithl,r,atcr plants nnd thcro l',ioro
no trtttlors to bo soon. Next, I stopped by a less secludod pond which must havo
br.;on sprayed in tho mosquito campaign. It was scunmod badly, but tvro tattlors roso
si1cnt1y from the far odgo.

I kopt on up the road, through tho vroodsy soction. I passod a largo pond
without scoing any birds, but as soon as I had gono boyond tho branch road thot
loads to thc farm, I was startlod by a large bird flying noisily up, and crossing
tho road at a hoight of abouL 10 feo-b. li,Ihon f saw ltnoisilyrr I moan malcing a noiso
vrj.th tho wings and in tho brus]:, as r,voII as tho ca1l. This call was similar in
quality to tho plovorts but dcopor, riclrcr, moro protractcd--but just ono continu-
ous cal1, This vras almost nn cxact rcpotition of what happoncd at tho samo spot
whcn f was l"ralking dorom thc road about 7 or B 'rvocks ago, r1,t tlt.lrt timo l noticod
tho buff coloration on tho undcrsido, and that its sizc was consid.orably largor
than tho plovorrs. It gavo tho samc sort of call I hoard ycstorday, and I thought
that it might bc a curlovr,

TIhen f sat on a 1og that day woelrs ago in order to vratch the birds in tho wide
piece of shallow wator, I sav'r throe kinds of birds: the p)-over, which soon flew
off; tho large group of smaller birds, and two larger birds. 0n those larger birds
f mado out a light tan strsc.k on the heads cs they stoopod to feed. I considered
those larger birds might be curlernr. f could not make out the shape of the bi1ls as
the birds as they fod kept the bosJss in close to the head. Thls time I thought 1
savr that the boalr was curved.

This roacl thrt I w&s on is little used and reaches the edgo of the course al-
most a quartor of a rnilo from another road to the north which is nearor the rivor'
This seeond road comes back towards the first at an angle and almost joins it. At
tho spot from v,rhich the curlew (?) roso, I imagino the two roads mny bo about L00
yards apart. Both roads are oloveted abovo the adjacent ground, which is covorod
with algaroba, pluchoa, and srnalL undorgrowth. I r",ns surprised to discovor quite
a stretch of standing water on the lower ground almost concealod by tho thick
growbh. I harrtr',londorod why a curl6lv, or ony shore bird, should be in that thicket
(v,rhich lyas ono roason to doubt it vras a curlew), but ths standing lvater, vrhich loolcs
wlds and of at least a foot doep, seems to shov'r it as a possible fine sequestored
foeding p1ace.

Hono}.'.1u, T.H.; Tho first roeordod observation of the bunting, Passerina lecIan-
a]eE1.'ras-]ffi,einJrpri1.byanAudubonmombor,l,{issChar1ottcHoffi
#oilp of about f,'rrolvo of theso birds in a Hau troo on l{uelani Street, }ianon-uka.
This bird belongs to tho Fringillidao, or famlLy grouping of finchos, grosbccks, and
sparror.A/s, and to ths subfamily of Cyznospiza (palntod flnches), and is a native of
southwostern i,,loxioo. Passcri-na loclencheri has boon imported and roleasod on Oahu
bythe}iui1,,1anuonthrG.ffiTE7effis..int1ro1etosummorof194l,eer1yin
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1947 and again in L949-1950.

In 1941, twenty pairs rvero reloasod at tho HSPi\ exporiment station in i{anoa
Va11cy, In 19.17 twonty-four pairs rvoro roleasod on tho'!',Im. L. ivlitchell estate at
I(r"nooho; ttvclvc pairs at tho Dr. Jcmos R. Judd horner ond tho rsmaining pairs turned
loosr: on i{ei:iki Round Top and on Fcrdtnand Streot. Twelvo pairs urcro brought into
I{cvraii in 1949 and rolossad in Fobruary 1950 on },{aunalani Heights aftor having bcon
cegod ct thc Kapiolani Zoo for a short poriod of tirne,

?ho follovring doscription 1s quotcd from Robort Ridgowayts Birds of
,I,:rcrics. (tsuL1otin 1'lo. 50r Pt. I, (fgof ) US National i'.{uscum, p. SEET:- -

North

,l'dult rralo: Pile'rm bright ycllolvish Breon (app1e greon), rost of upper
parts, includilig auricu}ar rogion and sidos of noclc, bright coruLoan or
dccp turquoise bluo; thc back usually moro or loss tingod rvith grcen;
loros, orbital rinii end undcr parts ;roIlorv (lomon or canary) doopcning
into Cldium yollolv or orango on chost.
irdirlt form.lc: .l.bo-ro grryish groen bceo:ning bluisl:. on uppor tailcovcrts

--A +^i 1.c!'u v-,LLt romigos oclgcd with 6roenish bluo or bluish grocn; lorc nnd
orbital ring, and undcr-parts yollovr (autt gcunbo6c to Naplos froa7 shcdod
vritli grayish or olivo ocross chcst ond elong sidcs.

Thcro ls littlo diffcronco in sizc bctwoon tho soxos--thc aduLt malo mcasuros
5 inchcs, tlto ldult fcmalc, 4,7 inchcs.

Locally thoso birds havo bocn callod by tho cornmon nancs of l,{oxloan bunting,,
Buttcrfly bunting of ilcxico, and i'loxican rainbow buntin6. ilowcvor, tho onlv corn-
lnon namo f hcva beon able to find listod for Passorinr, loclancheri in any author-
itrtivo ornithological rccord is LcclanchorrsTioFpiEoT-=E'I-s:61'11a G. Harphan,

Bird vralic - Poamoho Trail: 0n irinrch 12th, tho Hcrwaii ,\udubon Socicty mado its mon-
f Treil, Tho ohir. lohua lnras not as much in bLoorn as vrc
hr.d hopcd, but tho birds worc out in 6ood numbor. Seon by rtrrrious monbcrs of tho
party'r,rrcro olcpaio, amakihi, apapanc, iivri, whito eycs and tho Japanoso H111 robin.
1,To attompt is rnado to 6ivo tho nurnbcrs of individuals socn, but tho lr"papanc woro
nost in cvidcnco, onc group within tho party roporting 57 socn. Hill robins rrsro
nc:rt i-n nurd:cr, and rrla.ny lxoro r,'rcrc !:cc.r'd. Tho mystcry bird'r,vns not sccn, but lvas
hcard by onc:ronbcr of thc prrby, I',iiss Rcbn ilobinson, vrho wcr-s on hcr first trip
vrith us. f'f, is bcliovcd thl"t tho lchue r,riIl bo nuch rnoro favorablo for sooing birds
at thc tlmc of thc ,\pri). birC u:rIlr, vdrcn wc hopc to roturn to Poc,'toho, rvcathor pcr-
nitting. -- H. Paul Portcr.

IJird vralk - Poamoho TmiI: Days of intermif,bent rains preceded the 16th of i\priI,
sone",,rhatindoubt,butapartie1c1oaringonSaturday,

vrith clear slties on Sunday brought oub 15 rnernbers and guests, al 1 vrilling to chance
Pocrcoho t s r:,jns and mu.d.

Our first s'bop',ras at liheelor Field, where thros slrylarks r,uero seon and heard.
,\pparontly the }r:Lr];s are rctwnin6 to that nroa, s.favorito spot before the wartime
activity drovo then aw:.y. Hore elso tr,,ro plover 1./€r(') soon, boautiful ly garbod in
breeding plunago.
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It soomed lnadvlsable to attompt to drive over Poamohors joep r.oad so ths
co"rs wcro parlced at tho ontranco, and tho road covorod on foot. Ths lush vogota*
tion, rain-claan and frosh, soomod rnoro boautiful than €vorr YcLlovr lshua was notod
in abundanco. Apapano, amakihi and elopaio lvore obsorvod in scattorcd nuinbcrs
along thc v,ray. l,ihon ra roachod ono gulch rich in Iohua, upon which tho apapano worc
fcoding, nuch tine vras spcnt watohing thom flit from ono troo to anothcr, but no
accurirtc eount if,rc.s possitrlo, bocauso of tho nunrbcrs and tho amount of activity.
11i11 robins swollcd the chorus of song from bchind ovory clurrp of troos, but re-
;rr.incri out of sight.

fhc stop for lunch was mado about a qugrtcr of a milo from tho ontranco of tho
trcil propor. For fivo or ton rninutes wc wrtchcd a littlo groy-grcon bird in a lcoa
troo fairly oloso :-'.t hand, trfing to docidc v,,'hothcr it lvas a fcmalo cmakihi, a
young anakihi, or c. croopor. Its habits rllorc amalcihi-liko, for it scarchcd tiro
loavcs and ti,vigs aliloot rvholly, u,ith only an oocasional foray upon thc linbs. Do-
spito this, tho final docision'r,vas that tho boak was straight, and that faintlvLng
bc-rs could bo soon - so, o crocport ldo noto r,vas hcard, to mako tho idontification
cortain, to tha mind of this oar-birdor.

A haarry dornrnpour drovc tho lunchors undor an ovorhanging 1odgo, which sufficod
as shcltor for a timo, but black skics and oocasional thundorclaps turncd ns tovrard
tho cars. It had bcc.n a good day, lach of sunshinc, and of thrushos, notwithstand-
ingr -- Gronvillc Hatch.
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JIINE ACTIVITIES:

FIELD TRTP: Juno 11th, to l(ipapa in tho l(oolau Rango this sido of $,rahiawn.
irfcct et thc Library of Halvaii at B:00 i1.]1., bringing lunch (and ca"r if possiblo).
Tiro havc not journoyod to Kiprpa Iatcly, and it will bc intcrosting to cor:paro tho
bird lifo sor:n hcrc with that on Poarnoho.

I{EETING: Juno L9th, Staff Yilork Room of tho Library of Harvaii (first floor on
the lcft corridor) at ?:30 P.lt. Tho study group will continuc with furthor roports
on individual studios of bird idontifj-cation and a rovicw of bird topography,
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Prosidont: l,'1r. H. PauI Portor,
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1,4r. Gcorgo Sonoda,
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Editor, Tho Elcpaio: l.,irs. Priscilla

Ducs: Ragular - ,$2,00 por annurn. Junior
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335 l,{anono, Lanilrai P.0.
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